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ROBERT IREDELL, JR
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No 'paper discontinued until all &restage' are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

Our subscribers who do not receive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon to by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

SPLENDID OFFERS

GREAT liIDUCEHENTS TO GET SUB
SCRIBERS FOR THIS PAPER.

Ylattered by the large additions to our subscrip-
tion list during the past year and believing that
our list can be still further Increased with very
little labor, we are Induced to make the following
very liberal offerst
Any one sending no the names of two new sub-

scribers, accompanied by $4.00, willreceive
the American Agriculturist for one year or a
photograph album.

Yor Three new subscribers we will send Tns Ln-
Waa MOISTER gratis, for ono year. Old

subscribers upon sending us three new ones

will be credited with a year's subscription.
ForFour new subscribers we will give the Scien-

tific American for one year, subscription price
sB.oo—or Godey'sLady's Book.

For Sixty new subscribers we will give the sender
one of Grover& Baker's $6O Sewing Machines.

For One Hundred subscribers to different Post-
offices, we will give the sender

S5O IN GREENBACKS.
Any one getting up a club of One Hundred sub,

scribers at ono poet-office, can have the paper
sent to each at $1.75 a year,and will he pre-
sented with

SSO IN GREENBACKS
It Is expressly understood that every subscriber

sent In for these prices most be a new one and

not a subscriber to Tue Lunen REQUITER at this
date, and that each name must be accompanied
by the cash to pay one year's subscription.
Parties desiring to secure these prices may send

In the names as fast as procured, and, If they find

themselves unable to raise the required number,
they will be compensated by prizes which shall be

proportionate in value and satisfactorfto them,
except In the cases of the Sewing Machine and
last prizes, Inregard to whicharrangements should
be made beforehand.

THE CITY

Removal.
The publication office of the LEHICIII Buck

Vona has been removed to theRegister Stationery

Store, first floor, Hamilton Street, two doors above
Sixth, lu thebuilding formerly occupied by Young

/Is Lentz.

Outfitsfor Counting Mourn,
papers of every kind, drafting materials, sta-
tionery for ladies, penknives, scissors, neon and
pocket books can be found in variety at Iredell's.
Stationery Store, in building formerlyoccupied by
Young & Lents.—Ads.

A Mean Thief.
The meanest thing we have heard of I n some

time was thetheft, by a miserable scallawag, of
the emblems of mourning hanging outside of the

house of Mr. William Stuber, in this city. The
poor wretch,was seen and stepped,and compelled
to give up his plunder, and after being admen-
tatted was allowed to depart.

Religious
The Rev. J. W. Wood is preaching a series

of sermons on the Patriarchs. Ills sermons for
Sunday evenings aro very popular. The very
agreeable and lucid manner and matter of the
preacher are drawing crowded audiences on Sun-

day evenings at the Presbyterian church on Fifth
street.

Presentation
Tho ladles of Rev. J. F. Palm' congregation

presented bis wife with a Binger Bowing Machine
last week. Them presentations to our pastors

and their familiesaro encouraging evalenees of
the regard felt by our people for them. It
is always a good sign to see ministers growing
In popularity and shows unmistakably that the
pastors are faithful and the people are apprecia-
tive.

Entertainment
Jordan Division of the Bons of Temperance

are to give an entertainment in the Court House
on the evening ofTuesday, the 22d of February.
The programme is to include dialogues, recita-
tions, music, etc., and the admission is to be only
25 cents ; children 15 cents. ,The proceeds are to
be devoted to theDivision, which is doing a good
work among us and numbers many earnest mem-

bers, who can at least claim the meritof earnest-
ness and an unselfish desire to do good. We hope
they will have a full house. Tickets can be had
at the stores of C. 8. Massey, Durdge & Co., and
F.. Moss.

Lecture on the Devil
On Saturday evening a numerous audience

assembled in the Court House tohear what might
be said about the Satanic majesty, and for an
hour and a halfhis majority of them patiently
listened to a sermon made up of scriptural (peti-
tions, the various opinions of commentators con-
cerning the Devil, and a tirade against witchcraft,
witebllnders, diviners:and dreambooks. The rev-
erend gentleman stated the subject was not of his
choice which is probably thereason why he did not
stick to It. Ills remarks on the absurdity of be-
lief in omens and other superstitions had the
merit of truth and as there arc yet a good many
persons whogo to the " spay woman" in this vi-
cinity, they might not be altogether out of place,
but WA believe all this was net exactly what the
audience come to bear. To point out a vice, a
folly, or a superstition, and say briefly the" Devil
Is in it," is not the way to enlighten your neigh-
bors on the subject of " the Devil" and is rather
to lecture on the works of the Devil than the Devil
himselfi We have before no a rather full report
of the lecture, but AB we donot think it would be
of interest to our readers, we content ourselves
with noticing one idea that was advanced on Sat-
urday night. It was stated, that manwas crea-
ted to supply the place the devils fell from In
Heaven. This Ingenious idea Is perfectly new to
us and as it would account in some degree for the
malignity and spite of the devil against the whole
human race we recommend it to the careful
consideration of those who desire to perplex them-
selves.

Hotel Accommodations in Allentown
Poor hotels aro very bad things for a town

to possess. They are rather endured as." neces-
sary evils" than supported, and strangers always
hurry through business and often neglect pur-
chases that might detain them, on purpose to es-
cape a longer Indiction of half-cooked victuals,
.ebeerless rooms, uncivil, careless attendance (or
no attendance at all), and the hundred and one
evils that have to be endured at Med libels on
modern caravanserbos. While poor hotels get
town a bad name, stand In the way of the trans-
action of business and impede the growth of it,
the reverse can be said of good ones, and we are
glad to know that Allentown Is rapidly regaining
its old reputation for good hot'el accomtnodatisM;
a reputation that was won for it in the days of the
late John Y. Bechtel: The Improvements at the
Allen Rouse and the liberal spirit displayed by
the proprietor, Mr. Robert Kramer, In catering for
his boarders and guests, have not been without
their effects. Strangers are going there because
traveling men tell each other of everything new
and good for the accommodation of the traveling
public. Transient custom at this house has In-
creased and is increasing daily, and we are glad
to see It, especially as it surely will wake up the
spirit of enterprise among our other hotel keepers,

who will have to hurry up or be left far behind
With this spirit in view the American was also
repainted and reconstructed daring the past year.

We have no wish to make any Invidious distinc-
tion but merely to call attention to the fact that
.enterprise and liberality In this direction are meet-
.log their reward In public patronage. We shall
.be glad to have to call attention to any Improve-
ments elsewhere, for we consider every one who
is offering additional Inducements to travelers to
stay in our city by looking well to their comfort
her., Is deserving of the thanks and the notice
and patronage of the !mine's community.

THE
State of Trade

The pea-nut market is in an improving con-

dition. Prices rule steady and the demand Is In-
creasing.. The total receipts of anntis on Monday

was we tons, consigned to several dealers. ,

Loans Hord
Thu regular monthly meeting of the A.tner

lean Building Association wag held at the °filen of
Wro. ii. Deghler, Egq., on Monday evening labt,
and ten loans were gold at n premium of SUB emit.

Mayor'B OAT
A. charge of blackmailing preferred against

a police officer has lately been Investigated at the
Mayor's office. We are told this practice has

existed for some time, and we are glad to know
that the Mayor Is determined to put a stop to it.

Dog Burned
We hear a dog perished in the flames at the

burning of Mr. Quier's barn. The poor animal,
bewildered by the smoke, run Into theflames in-
stead ofaway from them and "steered his bark"
where it perished for ever.

A Palptable Curefor Sore Throat
A.personal friend of the Beading Times says

that the nee of oranges le an excellent remedy for

putrid sore throat. There appears to be some-
thing In the character of the acid of the fruit
adapted as a remidial agent in this disease. The
cure is very simple, and certainly demands a trial.

Presentation to Rev. N. S. Strassburger
A Communion Service was presented to

Rev. N. S. Strassburgerat his residence, by the

scholars of theReformed Sabbath School, (Zions),
on Saturday evening. Mr.Grosseup, one of the
teachers of the school made the presentation
speech, which was responded to very appropri-
ately. Addresses were made by the Messrs.

Koons, students of Muklenberg College, and the

Choir discoursed some excellent music. A very
agreeable evening was spent, end the interchange

of kindly sentiments had the usual alert of mak-
ing every onefeel better and.happler.

A Splendid Piano.
Linderman dc Son's' Gold Medal Cycloid

and Square Pianos rank among the finest
Instruments In the country. Their brilliancy
and fullnees of tone Is not surpassed by a concert
plied planoat double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in

Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many

years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Iferrmannl Store, Seventh and Walnut

streets.—Ada.

Lehigh County Priaon
The Inspectors of the Lehigh County prison

held a meeting on Monday and appointed Mr.

Thomas Jacoby, Warden, and Mrs. Sarah Jacoby,

Matron. Mr. and Mrs. Jacoby will commence
the active duties of their respective offices on the
Ist of April. , A reduction of 15 cents per bend per
day is to be made In the sum allowed for boarding

the prisoners and at an average of twenty pri-
soners, $3 per day will be saved. If the number
of prisonors in the prison throughout the year

should come up to this average, the present ar-
rangement is undoubtedly a more advantageous
onefor the county than theold system of allow-
ing arty cents per bend, for boarding earl, pri-
soner.

Golden Wedding
One of tho molt pleasant things that "ye

local" has to report Is the recurrence of such an
anniversary as a Golden Wedding. Fifty yenta
of happy wedded life have passed away for our
respected townsman Melchisedee Yeager and Ills
wife, and on the third of this mouth they received
the congratulations of their numerous friends.
Their children, (grown to men and women) gath-
ered around the aged pair and though all of them

could not be present, the family reunion was a
large one. We trust that they may be spared for

many years and that the. happy scene that trans-

pired on Thursday week may be the most misera-
ble they will ever have to participate In while yet
they "linger here." We could wish that ouch
gatherings could be of more frequent occurrence

and that our young folks might be emboldened to
enter the State of matrimony early In life.

Presbyterian Sunday School
A meeting of the teachers of this school

was held In the Lecture Room on Sunday after-
noon. After the monthly concert exercises Mr.
Foster, In the absence of Mr. Bridges, chairman
of the entertainment committee, announced that
the receipts of the entertahnent, given in the

Court Rouse, en the evening of February 2d,
amounted to $202, and the expenses to $65, leav-

ing a balance in hand of $137 for the Sunday
School fund. On motion the report of the com-
mittee was accepted and the committee discharged.

A committee was appointed to select the library
books and empowered to incur what additional
expense was necessary to make the library com-
plete and good. Committees were also appointed
to select s new singing book and to purchase a
parlor organ, lu place of the melodeon now

used In the school. The exercises in the Sunday

School wereattended by n large number ofvisitors,
parents and friends of the teachers, and the man-
ner In which the "little ones" recited and sang,
elicited the admiration ofall present and reflected
great credit on their teacher Miss Magruder. The

prosperous state of the school and the lively In-
terest token in It by the teachers, must be very
gratifying to the members of this church.

Mr. Asehbach's Xeir Map
We have had the pleasure of Interviewing

Mr. Aschbach this week,and have been shown the
new map of the City of Allentown, which has cost
Man so many years of patient labor, and has now
been brought nearly to completion. The tirFt
Idea that strikes one who looks at this map is the
wonderful faithfulness and minuteness of detail
with which the work has been executed, and :is

the eye loses itself is the mazes made by eleva-
tion lines" crossing the map in various directions,
tise observer can well understand how the labor of
fourteen years can have been spent upon It.

The highest pointon the map le at the extension•
of Linden street, near Griesemer's woods, and Is
175 feet above theLehigh. This should be the
point of the future Allentown Water Works, atul
as theelevation of every piece of property in the
city and on the extended street line le shown, any

one can see at a glance (for Instance) what pres-
sore would be necessary to carry the water up to
thesecond or third stories of the houses In the
different localities. It is allowed on all hands
that this map Is the completest thing of he kind
that has ever been attempted here, and It can be
safely said that no city authorities In this State
have ever had offered to them a map so useful
and so good.

A member of the city council pointed out some
time ago the nse that could be made of this map
In grading and laying out new streets and extend-
ing those already laid out, and it would be a good
thing for the council to decide at once upon the
sites of the squares and streets in that portion of
our city not yet lull out, that this work of Mr.
Aschbach maybe rendered as complete as possi-
ble. Our city councils have made an appropria-
tion of $6OO to furnish maps for the use of the
city and to hung In 'ale public buildings, and there
are about 160 subscribers at $lO each.

The outlay on the map has becu fourteen years
of skilled labor and the cost of surveying. To
publish 200 copies will cost $l2OO. The city

councils $5OO and $2OOO for. 200 copies foot up
$2,500. Compare this with the outlay, and we
shall see what kind ofa chance Mr. Aschbach has
to be adequately remunerated. He'llas a right to
look for the subscription of every one who can
afford It, and diet not as a favor, not given grudge',
Ingly, hutas fair wages for fairwork performed in
the Interests of the whole community. It is not
so much the monetary loss as the lack of appreci-
ation that hurts a man of talent and skill In such
a ease an this, and we would strongly urge it upon
the public not to let a work of real merit be or-
gleeted, but rather to substantially show their

5appreciation.
The Map may be seen at Mr. Aschbach's race,

on Walnut street, near theCollega, and It Is well
worth the while ofany one to call In, and looklnes
at It, Judge for themselves of the result of Me
labors.

Book Agent Wanted
Wanted, a good reliable agent for the sale

ofone of the most popular and at the same time
most valuable works ever published. Apply.at
the RZOISTIIS Book Store. ,

Allentown hae
en extensive; china and glassware mash.
fishmeal where as great a variety and as low
prices can be found as In the larger cute. W.
refer to the new store of Richard Walker. No. 40
West Ramlltrm street.—kb..
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Destruetiim Writ large Frame Burn—

Horse Perimited in the ElneneN

—Peril or the finrronoti iog• Prop-

MO

Un Nfondny night, slimily alter .eleven

o'clock, the city \vas alarmed by the cry ol• nie.
Tho hell procialmed the Third NVard to Ire tin• lo-

cality and In a few miuuU•s the streets prracm rd
a singular and unusual Fpectitele. The sky was

overshadowed by thick clouds hanging low• and
the reflection of (lie Ilanw, mn(11. every nb•lecl

vidhle. The stre.ts were literally as light

as clay and an excited crowd ma- hurrying 1110IPZ
SOnte waked ()lan slumber, hat half

and all Impressed with the Idea that the tire was
extensive and wide-spread.

On reaching the scene of conflagration it woe

discovered to be'the barn belonging to Mr. Chas.

Quiet', situated on the alley between Hall and

Eighth and Walnut and Union streets. One of
the occupiers of Oils barn was Mr. Pinion Lein,

back who, we understand, was the last person
who Is known to have been Into It before the lire

broke out. It was at this end of the stable. whole

Mr.Lelmbach's horse Stool), that It 01 Wnted, and
by the time It was discovered any illtelliptS to save
the animal would have been useless. A horse In

another part of the stable, belonging to Mt. John

Walter, Watt resen .cd from the flames and the fire-
men went to work to prevent the lire spreading.

Around the barn stud In. its Immediate neighbor-

hood are a large numb it of frame shops, barns,
ke., and had It not been for the effects of the re-
cent rain, the disaster we sbould have had to

record would undoubtedly have been a very /lent-
Otto one. The stable adjoining. the proper lc

Augustur 1,. Rabe, caught. tiro, btu by the ever-

lions 01 Was Saved. property in

the barn eunsisted of harness. fi•ed. bay, core.

straw, and lumber and was cnilrely (oonsioned.

We understand the lumber belonged to Mr. Qimiris
After the alarm tens given the firemen Were On

the spot with commenable promptitude and went

about their'work with azeal and enthusiasm that

made their Shuts tell In the -reedy ,xiinguish,

mart of the flames, and the rn•servation of the
surrounding buildings.

The scene on Tuesday morning wai a very
tnal one. A heap of e1man.,..1 limber, and the re-
mains of the itafol 'tante -eareely to Isr di.-
tlngulFlicl from them. Til 1110 k at the blinding',

so near, one cannot help t hinliing It e•nudertld
that the destrnetimi W11.• 1.01101)011 to dolt nor
building. The origin or the lire In not known,
though many conjectures are rife. The lwmr..
once on Mr. Wm's building Is $3OO, but we ore
sorry to believe that Mr. Lehnbach's los, is a
very serious one to him. Mr. 1.. Is not a rich
1111111 and we should be glad In eps taken
to stnrt, it subscription for him.

The, it'ert thee

1.. AND S. R. It., CIIANOE 7N TIME TABU.

The lime table of thisroad was altered on
January 24. 1870. Passenger trains leave Allen-
town for Easton at 8.35 a. in., 2.15 p. 111..and for
Motel Chunk at 8.00 and 12.29 a. m.

nir:e or .%

They have a German ill rill Wilfl
beet, Ileing on wine, roatded dogs and bean bread.
Ile lately tonight :1 low, and hum loam feeding on

that for a eletioge. Ile ,laced up till night to

slaughter and eta up the poor old animal. whlelt.
It Is ,-toted, lie hought for fifty vent,. We do not

Inow whether tile appetite tido large enough to

enahle hits to go the whole:tonally.' Quantity
not quality. I:, (.N1,101103'111, motto a nd like the

low,. he mat 6c a tongh old ,rtldeel.

That thread-bare subject. the state of the
weather, donned a new cult of a new style, on
Monday, and we cannot refrain from giving It a
rub and help toagain make it threadbare The
delightful sleighing which deli:lilted the heaits of
our monetarlans and dismayed the livery horses
woe pretty well used up under the Inthiener of the
genial rays of Sunday's sun. There was enough

left to swear by on Monday morning and appear-

ances warranted the hope of another fall of the
snow, but a heavy rain set in .in the afternoon and
the snow was made liquid and the feet of pedes-
trians wet. To say the least, It was a blessing to
the people residing in the vicinity of Seventh and
Wallillt, as It saved as much property ut the fire
as could have Inien done by a well equipped Tire
brigsde.

0. A. oj B
We understand it to the intention of tin

Grand At my to girt. our citizen, a ,en,ation nhnrt
In the way of an entertainment.

Ti! (*(
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transported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending Feb. ft, 1370. compared with
name time last year:

oDD vELLow AT si.ATINGToN
A young limn whose manners wore polished

has lately called on the Shithigton folks and has

polished 0111110 of t nem alit or their money in a
very polished manner. Ile reprcsented himself no

an Odd Fellow, and said lie belonged to Golden
Mile Lodge, Nii. UA, Womelsdnrf, Iterh, comity.

ills practice ,if the r:ohlen Pule, however, only

amounts to his dome., .0..1,, no far as they can
learn Ili Si:111110M. lie gave the name of (Alas.

ekrk in Lane's store, liar Front, Lancaster,

us his brother-in-law. Th.• members of the T. O.

of 0. F. gave him money to enable him to reach
home, and he went on his wayrejoicing. Inquiries
have resulted In the discovery that this polished
young O. F. was a swindler.

F., week. rev
Total Wyoming 0,405 17 102,723 00

" Hazleton 7.150116. 343,843 10
" Upper Lehigh.. 514 02 13
" Hearer Meadow 0.418 13 87,7311 19
" Ntahanoy

.llauch ('hunk

Grand Total
Same time 1564

4,907 09 54.479 1!3
49 13 ' 103 17

.47,91 13 489,245 00
39,973 00 373,251 00

Inereaße
Decrease

4,25 S 04 115,453 00

El=
Last Wednesday night the store or Messrs.

Shafer, & Bro. fa Slatingtoti, was burglarionsly
entered. The shutter was forced open and cloth-
ing and Jewelry worth 3t200 stolen. A reward or
$5O was offered for theapprchentdon or the thief
of thieves.

I=

LARUE STOCK OF

sheet music, instructors, blank books, music
paper and cards at C.F. lierrusaan's Music Store

' Allentown. —Adv.

tkorge Francis Train lectured itt Easton,
tiglllll on Thursday evening Intl. lie attributed
the timeline,of 111, audience ton.report ilia ser-
mon of Ids in the New York Herald, in whieli he

leas 11110 e to appear its an atheist, an infidel and a
scoffer. Thin Ito said was lull a sample of the
united effort on the part "film American press to

heat 111111 (10W11. Ile had composed an 1.14V:1,011
which had put Bennett utterly to rout, which he

recited for the And Greeley, too; bad

shared the same fate. In just twenty lines lie
with the other hypocrite ,

and sycophants who recently dined the son of the

queen of the land whlelenow holds us In chains;
aril Oil. epigram he 'veiled. The Timor

people lire fond of amusements, and propote to
Lave Train back again on the Itith of tilt+ month.

011 the Sallie 1111411 t the Pont OM,. NV., entered
be 11101113 of fuise buys, but the thieves got no
other booty iliac about rd In ea.di.

(July a short time since the ticfirl Milerof the
N. P. R. R. Ca., lit Q11(11i010101. a •as beaker open.
The thieves blew open the sole with gunpowder,
obtaining us a reward for a night ofhilior spent in
ransacking, the Miler the munificent sum of Snidfil.
Burglary matt be a poorly paying linnineni, ron-
sidering the rink sit this rate.

El=

61.:EKINO von TREAsu RE TitovE—A SINCULAR
I=

Sieitts AND IMEBSEII

Seals and presses for societies, corporations,
etc., can he procured at the Iltratirsastore at city
pri,

E=EI
A. new railroad to be called the Northamp-

ton Railroad Is projected and Is to do great things
toward enriching and developing Northampton
county. The bill now before the Legislature Is
approved by Senators anti Representatives Innu-

merable. Messrs. James G. Tamer, of Nazareth,
Nathan German, of Allentown, Daniel G. Brown,
of Nazareth, Ambrose .1. Irwin. of Bethlehem,
John Godshalk, of Ackermanville, J. Whit Wood,
of Poston, and Samuel Hoyt, of Kingston, are the
projectors. The road will run from Portland, on
the Delmore, toBethlehem, and will undoubtedly
Ito a great public improvement as It will afford
means of transportation from the numerous elate
and stone quarries and for the lumber and pro-

dune of the section through which It passes. The
road will paw. Ihrough Roximrg, Ackernm utowu,
New Village, Belfast. Nazareth and Bethlehem,
and is cert Only better than the original deslgn'of
extending the Bath Railroad.

The Lancaster E.rprots has the following:
Summer visitors to Safe Harborrecollect that right

opposite the .littision house, on the other side of

the ronesti.ga, and it short distance front the
shore a bold bluff. covered with stunted trees and

rank verdure rises up and binds off n view or the
country beyond. Tlni, bill for some weeks past
has been the scene, nightly, of a singular proceed-
ing. Several men living in the neighborhood
blaring repeated an old legend that years ago,
when the Indians still roamed the country, they,
on one oneaßion, murdered a number of their
white foist -maws, secured in large quantity of gold
and burled it on thls 11111. The men became im-
pressed with the belief that the gold was still
there.. Aceorilingly, oneof them clone to 11151 city.

hunted upa Commit astrologer, and after telling
the obJeet of his visit, the astrologer, of course,
knew all about it and advised him to prosecute
the searell'. A spiritualist or Safe Ilarbur was
alb° taken into the secret, and he too was sure
that the gold could be found if the proper cfllirts
were Made. The party Weld to work, mid for
many nights the people of the neigborhood wit.
lensed mysterious lights moving about the bill,
and could not account for them. It Was deter-
mined to iiirestigate the Matter. A watch was
set a few nights since, and at it late hour a most
sitigul..r scene was witnessed. In in secluded part
of tile hill were three Men with spades and picks
digging away at a rapid rate. While at work the
corm of an Indian appeared, clad In aboriginal
costume and bedaubed with war-paint. As soon
as this apparition stalked Milli, the men suspend-
ed labor, at once -commenced it series of prayers
and emiJaratiotts, 1111001. 111 a the defunct chief to
reveal the spot where the treasure was concealed.
The red matt spoke not—he didn't understand
modern Fmglisli—lito with gestures Indicated the
probable locality, and then disappeared. The
party Who were eat Odin; these operations. how-

-1 ever, did not feel satistleir of the tinearthly char-
acter of Mr. Lo! and as he happened to pass pear

them they surrounded him, and closing up, dis-
covered that he was rather substantial for in deni-
zen of the other world. The war-paint and feath-
ers were stripped MI, and lo! fl 1111111 well-known
in tile neighborhood stood before (heat. That
settled the "big Injun," but the discovery had

elTect upot the treasure-seekers. They still
continue Mew wont, mot utter mot, rand -hove
dog over n considerable portion of the surface of
the bill. So strongly imbued are they with the
superstition that they will probably-condone their
W011( Mall they Unearth the treasure, or strike,
China—or the insane asylum.

The follow' ift; is a statement of the receipts
for United States 'faxes in the Sixth District. for
the month of Janaary lost. This eolleet lon :Mows
an inerease of more than three thon,anti
over the eorrespondinv month last year:
Total Collection, on Spirit,i,..!!2ol

as Tohaceo 1079 71
Llyiors .174 S 3

Bank* and 11:00:ers 278 70
11.8 livecipts 52 72

Soles :1705 119
01 lierSlB.oBlTo es IV', 99
Income 4115 20
Logneles ......... .... 1.12 97
Stweessions 290 5
(48g 1.15 G 4

Total eolliTted 3 95

OEM
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Owing to the extensive fraud's committed
by the wash, 'restoration and useof snub Internal
revenue adhesive stamps as have been used anti
canceled by the machine known as the "ribbon-
stump," it Is ordered and prescribed by. the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau, that on and after May lot,
1070, all adhesive stamp,. used 'upon the Instrn-
mentet, documents, writing and papers mentioned
and described in Sehedule 11 of the Internal Re-
venue laws, shall be eaneelled by the person affix-
lug the sane, either by writing upon each and
every stamp, In itil:,•the initials of his name and
the date, year, montlyitml day upon which the
sane` is attached or used, or by cutting :tint can-
celing the same with the machine vaned " Wheel-
erls Patent Catwelor," or such other machine and
instrument us maybe designated and prescribed
by said Commissioners; and that no la her method
of canceling such stamps employed an or after
that date Phan be recognized as legal and surd-

' dent Mull 'ollterw6e prescribed and ordered..

ITEMS IN COIM.AY AND VICINITY
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you select a p•tper for your advertis-

ing don't rely too much upon polities, but exam-
ine into the number, Intelligence and standing of
the subseribers, and above all see to it that the

subset 'hers me bona jhk, paying subscribers. For
if a man will not pay for Ills paper, he will not
be a very desirable customer to a merchant; nod
there Is no use spending money to secure him. A
Republican newspaper Is generally, whether In a
Republican or a Democratic county, the most re-
manemtive to the advertiser. We believe It to be

so in this county. We cannot stretch our con-

science sufficiently to boast of 15,000 subscribers
and w•e do not wish patronage when we have to

obtain It .by making gross misrepresentations.
The advantages the REOIFTER Offers arelst, A
large and rapidly growing circulation ; 2d, An
Intelligent and whlc•awake class of renders; 3d,
Its subecribers,•an rend, they pay for their paper
and their patronage is worthy of the expenditure
Of considerable motley in advertising to secure It.

The monthly meeting or the Copia.). Build.
jug association was postponed last Tuesday even-
Ng on account of the weather.

Mr. O. 1.. Schreiberand Mr. Purcell, of Cold:1y
Borough, on last Friday, gave to the advanced
school of that place, the annual sleigh ride. The
course taken was to WWI. in Northampton county.
The trip, and a day's respite from the schoolroom,
were ellinyed by the pupils With a pleasurealmost
unbounded. May Messrs. Schreiber anti PariTii

outlive many winters with good sleighing and
thus be enabled to give many examples of com-
mendable Interest which they have manifested on
this occasion in the enjoyment of the young.

The dwelling house of Mr. William Stem, at
Stendon, caught lire one day last week, tort was
noticed lu 11111 e and the llames were extinguished
before getting a full bead way. The lire was com-

municated to the wood-work of the imilding
through a defective pipe. 'Total destruction was
said to have been itmninent, but was happily ar-
rested through timely aid

(1' I DENI, ON LllllOll VALLEY RAILROAD

MILLERSTOWN LOAN AND BATING ASSOCIATION
Letters patenthave been Waned Incorporat-

ing the Millerstown Loan and Saving Associa-
tion, and a meeting was held last night to effect
an organlention. •

I=
We havefor smge time back kept a space

in our columns for Sunday School infigmation I
and have done no because we frond that in this
work Lehigh county was going ahead of her
neighbors, nod our desire was to old and Namur-

age the oirorts of those gentlemen and ladies
throughout the county who are so earnestly de•
voting themselves to improve the moral vontlit lon
'of the young of tenth Foxes. In reply to nor nu-
merous friends who have communicalfed will' IN

on this•suldeet. we would say, we shall be always
glad to give our influence In imminling enterprises
that have In view the raising of the people to a
higher motel and•lntellectual standard. We be-
lieve the voluntary service as teachers tattle ladies
and gentleinen who attemt_Sabhath School, Is re-
sulting in a great good, not only in the Improve-
ment of the spiritual life of our young people, but
as 11 consequence In their social life also.'

The progress of the people In this county, is well
exemplified by the North Whitehall Sabbath
School Association, the report of whose quarterly

•meeting was In marling Issue. The proccediggs
of this townehlp organizution are marked by an

earnestness on the part of all concerned and a
practical way. of going to work. that speaks well
for the Intelligence of North Whitehall township.

on Wednesday night the brakemen on one

the coal trains on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
discovered the 'mutilated body of a man •n the

track, a few miles above Rockdale. Itis supposed
that several trains passedover him, his body being
literally Olt to pieces. lie was evidently n Ger-
man anti in his pocket was fonmla letter addressed
lu Alltrcet Kreehter. sts,

Frank Goodyear, Conductor of Freight train
No. 41, net with a curious and a very serious ac-
cident at noon, on the same day. After delivers
log his cars to the New Jersey road, Mr. Goodyear
Jumped on to the pilot of the engine to return and
before the engine got on to the canal bridge, he
attempted to J amp off again. In doing so, his
foot slipped as he let go the flagstaff and caught

The congregation of the Egypt tltureh, in North
Whitehall township, have negotiated with Mr.
Ila titzelman,of Al lentow ii,for a new organ.. The hi-

content rests •'_2,500, and is to he tialshed in about
a mouth's time. The organ used h the church at

the present time, as before stated fu 116, paper,'
gave the sacred music to each succes,ive- genera.
lion of worshippers or the part eighty-live years:
The statistical report for the past year of the re-
formed congregation of that Church is ofa prom-
ising nature. The Pastor, Rev. S. A. Leimbach,
received a salary of $7OO, while the rontrihntlons
for thc support of flume Missions and other be-

nevolent purposes =minted to 5010.-t R. The con-
gregation, a few Sundays11.40, In order to give ex-
pression to the high esteem in which their Pastor
Is held, presented ithn after the morning services
were over, with a purse containing This is
hitting the null on the head. . K.

We shall look with interest for the starting of
similar associations in other parts of our county
and welcome them as evidences of that spread of
knowledge and that desire for doing good which
are the legitimate results of our free institutions.

BANR ROMIBRY AT WILI:ESBARM

the cowcatcher. Ile mule un Ineffectual eflor

MORAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The citizens of Lewhill township are about

forming a Florae Insurance Company. Applica-
tion will be made for a charter at the next term
of Court

ON. N. 11. 110VEE'll CRIMADF. AOAINRT TITE
1:1=1!

lion. M. M. Bovecfaaddressing the people
In this vicinity on the " Barbarism of the Gal-
lows." Ile lectured at Bethlehem on the 15th,and

is announced at Reading on Friday, the 18th,and
at Norristown onSaturday, the19th of the current
month. At both places.the lecture will be deliv-
ered In the evening.

to catch the flagstaff again, but his foot becoming
disengaged, ho was In a moment precipitated
headroremost, right through the bridge Into the
canal below. In falling he struck somewhere and
broke one of bls ribs, and after dome difficulty

woe rescued front his perilous position. We un-
der,land that Mr. Goodyear Is doing well and Is
recovering both front his Injuries and theawful
shock to the nervous system such a narrow escape
from a terrible dent h would occasion. We trust
there occident, will manse more care to bo taken,
and that the coat effipt for danger which familiarity
breeds, will not result in such reckless disregard
of the first low of nature.

MEE'll ,11, THE I.E1111:11 COUNTY. AIMICIT
Tultm. socti:TY.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the Le-
git County Agrietiltural Society \vas held 111 the
merlean Hotel in tbiq city. on Tnegday. Feb. 1
President Schmitz In the chair.
The minutes or previous nwetinits were re:

anti approve/I.
The President sippointed Martin Kemmerer

Jesse M. l.hn• and F. Z. Heebner. Auditing Con
inittee. ON motion, it won

IF YOU HAVE BEEN FRIGHTENED

Out of insuring your life, as many a man In,
by the high rates named by therigout with whom

you talked, be sure that he elbowed you only the

Ilesolv,l, That the Auditors' report he published
F heretofore.

/tem./vett, 'flint the election for onkel,be opeue
1111111 cloacd ;it 3 o'clock, I'. .M.

"tnutnal"tables and did not give you the figure■
of the " net cash plan." All you want of Insur-
ance will be secured to you on this fatter plan, at

rates which will surprise you, by the AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA. See their "net cash" tables before
you say you can't afford to Insure. Dr. Wm. J.

Romig Is Agent for this city.

Mr. Ephrnin Grim offered a resolution that the
emanation for officers he made by the meeting.

Mr. Robert Steckel moved as a substltute'that
nominatlons be made as heretofore, and on the
question shall the substitute pace, It was decided
In the negative. The rpleAlon then being taken
on the orialual r,olution offered by Mr. Grim, it
was agreed to.

Whereupon the MIMI% intr nomination,. n•ere.

Presidrat—Nte,rn. Solomon firle4emer..ir.,aud
Hiram J. Schantz.

Secretary—Joshua Stabler.
reetoetter—Attron G. Henninger.
The President appointed Jeremiah Roth, Epb

mint Grim and James Weiler to hold the election
The meeting WSW thereupon adjourned to mcc.

at 1 I'. M.
=I

INCOME: III:TURNS FOIL 1860. .

A meeting of the Assistant Assessors ofthis
district was held at the office of Assessor Edward
Ruhe last Thursday, when blanks were distributed
and the necessary instructions were given for tak-
ing the annual Menthe returns for the year 1869.
The anscasors were Instructed to commence opera-

tions this week by leaving blank forms with all
persons who are presumed to have an Income over
one thousand dollars a year. In order to facili-
tate operations, persona liable to tax should at
once prepare their accounts, so as to make return
with the least possible delay. All persons to
whom blanks are furnished, will be required to fill
them up and make return nuder oath, .whether
any portion of their incomes be taxable or not.

The Licenses for carrying on any kind ofbusiness
in this county, dating from the first of May, must
be paid on or before that date to Deputy Collector
Yeager. The time for the payment of the Income
tax will be duly announced.

The election for officera Willi opened at 1 o'clock
tal after the cloning of the poll the following'wee
nataweed as the result :
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Solomon Grimmer
11. J. Scholar '

Joshua 'Stabler
It. Newhard

19=2

137 votes
128 "

„
194
60

1=1:13

A. G. Benninger 931.
,1. M. Line 21 "

The followingperons were thereupon elected

lE=
Tho question having arisen, whether a sub

scriber living In the county, but who receives his

county paper at a post-office outside the county,
theeditor of the Doylestown Democrat wrote to

the Post Office Department on the subject, and re-

ceived the followingreply :
WASIIINCiTON, Feb. 1, 1870.

Sin: Iu reply to your letter of January 24th, I
have to eny, that, bona fide subscribers to weekly
newspapers can receive thename free of postage If
they reside In the county In which the paper I■
printed and pnblished, even if theoffice to which
the paper Is sent is without the county, provided
it Is the office nt which they regularly receive their
moll matter.

I am very reapeetfully, fie.,
J. W. MAIMIALL,

First Assistant Postmaster General

VICE PRESIDENT&

let Ward, Allentown'J. G. Schimpf.
" " J. P. Barnes.
" Joseph Hecker.

4th " E. R. Newhard.
tab " •‘ Tilgh. Stonier.
Gth " Samttel
CiltSestllglis, C. F. Beck.
Millerstown, David Danner.
Einem, Charles Seider.
Slatington, John L. Sehrelber.
Coplay, Reuben Schreiber.
litikendanqua, Charles Fatzinger.
Sit neon, Isaac B. Meyers.
Lower Milford, James D. Dillinger.
Upper Milford, Charles Foster. •
Upper Marungle, John 11. Fogel.
Lower Niacungle, James•Weller.
Velseniturg, Andrew Mohry.

Lynn, Joseph Mouser.
North iVhitehall, Paul Ballict.
South Whitehall, Reuben Henninger.
Whitehall, John Erdman.
Salisbury, Solomon Kline, (miller.) •
Heidelberg, Godfrey Peter. •
Washington, F. 7.. Heebner.
LoWur Simeon, E. Riegel.
Bethlehem township, George Join,.
Bethlehem Borough, John Schilling.
Allen township, Tilghman Biery.
Corresponding Secretary, D. 0. Saylor..
Librarian. E. D. Leisenring.
Chemist, Lewitt Klump.

• Geologist, Edward Kohler.
lleseterd. That the next annual Fair is to corn

metier ou the last 'I nesday of September, and eon
time four days.

This construction of the law will be valuable to
some of the subscribers of Tim REGISTER, who
have been paying postage, although residing In
the county.
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A paper having raised some objections to

our referring to the neat dodge of certain Demo-
cratic county officers, we again Inform our readers
that It is the cordon of those Individuals to en-

deavor to get the advertising of Orphans' Court
sales and estate notices Into their own hands and
bestow Itupon the Democratic newspapers. We
would, therefore, remind those who wish to ad-
t'ertise In the Lemon RECIIPTER that they should
attend to the matter themselves. We have all
the forms at our office and will save' our friends
the trouble of writing advertisements.

The Roman Catholics have put into their
hymn hooks that beautiful hymn, "Rockof ages,"
omitting the line

"Thou must tuttioNud thou alone."
Significant!.
An advertiser Raid to us the other day

"The profit on a flinglo sale, which was made
solely by advertising in the REOIHTER, amounted
to double the cost of my advertisement for a whole
year, and.l believe I have made many other sales
which I cannot so surely trace as the effect ofad-

vertising but which I believe I would not have

made had I not advertised." This is the testi-
mony ofa man who had to he perevaded into ad-
vertising.

The United Order of American Mechanics,
of Rending, dedicated their new hall on Saturday
last. The ceremoule.e were participated In byboth

lie Junior and Senior Orders.
Thebasin of the c ty water works was filled
,eyond Its capit'city on Saturday night, and the

• liter overflowed and ran Intothecellars of several
wellings In that vicininy.

On Monday night of last week, a party of

burglars broke Into the hank of Messrs. Rocks fel-
low it Co .at Wilkesbarre. They were disturbed
in their operations and decamped, leaving behind
them il first-class lot ofburglars' tools, complai.;
all the 1111111191 improve meals In 01111 line.' At
Lehighton, on Tuesday, the town Wilt, all after
'with the Intent:tem.e that a party of four men who
had arrived on the train by the Lehigh Valley

Railroad. were the burglars. This rumor was
ronfirmed when, the conviable attempting to ar-

rest 1 losn, they started a nd rail for IL Tile eon-
vtalde summoning a poser, fOIIIIWCd. and an ex-
citing chase began. 'One of them was captured

at the start by (1 citizen. :11r. Frederica, and the

rest p*mmed into the river, lisping In yeach the

mountain, 101 the other side and thus elude their
putsmers. The terillile ,now, storm was ci lie
height WO the weather was nu uncomfortable for
traveling as could well 1/t. W11,11011.1. The black

'and cold waters of the Lehigh damped the ardor

[ of the burglars and cooled their courage Ow, and

widen they reached the other vide and began to
climb the mountain their situation mina have been'
a remarkably unpleas'ant one. The snow was deep
and the traveling bath but the' pursuing party
followed doggedly in their trawl:, and at length'

overhauled them when half way up the mountain.
II . They made some shoe of resistance, but their pur
Isuers outnumbered then); their pistols here useless

i for they hail neglected to keep their powder dry

i while crossing the river, and Oil they were fain to

I ,turcnoler to Mr. Dimmiek, whose pluck anti (le-

i termination in the chase seem to have excited their ~

admiration. The party returned In triumph to I
1 Lehighton with their prisoners. who were lodged

I over night at Mantes )hotel, and next day were
vent. to Wilkesbarre. Before Justice Ileivey they
gave their (lumen as John Fox, George Whvon,
John Monroe and William Davls. Messrs. Wood-
ward and Lambertnn appeared for 'the prisoners
and Rhone and Harding for the commonwealth.
Wilson was committed until Friday, 1801 lust.,
his'couusel Insisting that his trial h110111(1 be veil-
(trate. TIM others stand committed until Satur-
day, 11101. Evidence of their presence in Wilkes-
burro on MOnday night and Tuesday morning will
be forthcoming mud It In believed that there will he

no dllliettley In proving thA. guilts( thesti parties.
Detectives from Philadelphia, though they do not

know themaiy sight, seem to have no doubt of

their helm; professional burglars and smart ones,
too.

A six year old child in Morgantown, Berke
county, being left In the house In charge of two
youngerones, saved their lives by the coolness and
promptitude of Its action. Wood, left In the stove
to dry, Ignited, and this child Immediately carried
the two younger ones into the yard, set them safely

on chairs, and then ran Into the street and alarmed
the neighbors, who prevented the conflagration
that would have ensued.

No better proof that the REGISTER office
does first-class work at the most reasonable rates

need be adduced than the Important fact that onr

old customers come again and that we are con-
stantly adding new ones to our list ofpatroae.

Rev..T. Martin, past6r —of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, Norristown, died suddenly ou
Saturday night, ofheart disease. ' •

Some scamps entered the store of C. F.
Nilson, a~ Jenkintown, recently, and destroyed
much of the stock by mixing sugar, rice, tobacco,
etc., and by tearing calicoes, menus, etc. Such
malicious mischiefdeserves a severer punishment
than the law inflicts. •

The Bucks County AgriculturalSociety has
purchased Holstein cattle.

A drunken man took a horse from Mr. M.
H. Hoffman's stable, In Bucks county, last week,
while the former was on a drunken frolic. The
animal was supposed to have been stolen, and the
horse company was notified, and preparations
made for the pursuit of the thief, when theanimal
was found In the drunken man's possession, he
being ou his return home. clad the company gone
out, and found him going In the opposite direction,
the law would have concluded he had stolen the
infrse. We hope the escape of the frollicker from
years of Imprisonment In the penitentiary will
teach him to keep sober.

The county Ginances.of the county of Bucks
do not appear to be in a very pleasing condition.

PO Statement shows a balance of00,000 due from
Mr. Ott, theTreasurer for 1868. The Intelligences

says—lt to to be regretted, for the Interests of the

county, that a Republican Commissioner was not

elected last fall, so that the matter might be looked
Into by a public officer. who would have no pond-
eal Interest to serve by keeping it quiet.
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The new map of Allentown will he pub
Ikhril (probably) la May.11o.lverl, That a committee oflhreebe appointed

to purchase or lease about lice acres of ground
adjoining' the Fair ground, If In the opinion °film
e0111111hiel! It can be purchased or leased at a
reasonable price. The Omit' appointed Messrs.
George Beiscl, Illratn J. Schantz and Christian
l'retz as said committee.

CUXAP YAAL0110110•NII
A. single reed 5 octave organ at $9O. A.

double reed organ with 5 stops, at SM. A
powerful organ with 7 stops at $lBO, at C.l. lien-
mann's, corner of 7th and Walnut. —Ad..Rotolved, That the officers shall be the Superin-

tending Committee of theFair Ground, and an
such shall be empowered to Make all necessary
repairs, Se.

Rexoiveti, That a majority of a quorum of the
Executive Committee be nod thesame are hereby
empowered to erect such new buildings and make
any improvements titer may find necessary.

nexolped, That the officers of the Society be
hereby authorized to well at public sale on theFah.
Ground to the highest bidder the blooded Italic be-
longing to the Society.

The Committee on In;eetiverons Blids snb-
ndtled the following report

I=l
Italian violin strings, violins, guitars, flutes
etc., or any other article belonging to musical In-
struments, can be bougbt cheaper than anywhere
else, at C.F. Herrmann's Music Store. Allentown,
Pa.—Adr. •

Mil=
stands unsurpassed as a pure, unadulterated,
healthful beverage. Its floe nut-brown color, Its

!Myer foam, should give It the preference over ❑l
other Ales In market. Tobe had at every hotel In
the county.

The undersigned committee on lusectiverous
birds begs leave to report as follows: In accord-
anee with instructions of the Society we corres-
ponded with the different Agricultural Societies of
Eustern Pennsylvania; some corresponded, and
sonic net, and in consequence of not receiving a
general co-operation we did not have a general
meeting„ which caused unavol:able delay until
too late In Spring for Importing birdti, and when
oar Secretary arrived at New York tho supply was
limited ton few European Sparrows, of which he
procured seven and a halfpairs, at an expense o(
$32.50. Weare of opinion that the Sparrows al-
ready on hand, and their rapid increase, will soon
populate the country In sufficient uumbers, as It is
estimated therenre already about one hundred in
this vicinity. The committee, however, are of
opinion that other foreign birds should be pro-
cured, and If the Society thinks proper, your com-
mittee asks to be continued for that purpose, an
we have already been In correspondence with
parties in New York and Philadelphia with a
view tq proeureing an Instalment this Spring. All
of which we respectfully submit.

E. J. Saeger, E. E. Newhard. Lewis Ki9mp,ll.-
Solintitz, Committee. •

Os hand atalltimes, ladles' ready-made under
garments, such as tucked, embroidered and plain
skirts, chemises, night dresses, dtc., at Mrs. Gal-
ata's, No. 34 'East Hamilton street.—Aile.-tit.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Stop your link from falling out by ruling Hall's

VegetableSicilian lisleRenewer, a sure prevention.

• Welcome to Examitur.—Nobody need feel diffi-
dentabout golog IntoOak Hall. Itsgreat large door. are
opento all, and those who desire only "to look." are
welcome equally, with those whoaro reedy to buy. BtoP
In when you next pas. Slothand Market streets, end look
through the greatclothinghouse of America..

Why aill'peopls stair with a cold, whets they can
b.y •bottle of PIIMNIXPECTORAL fer .2sonto. It Is
•MM. MT,

KempectfullY

BILLING off winter goods at colt andbelow cost, •
hose, !cutup, socks, hoods, gloves, at., to make Tor Salt anb lira Ixt. -

place for spring goods, at Mrs. Gniditi's,NI East I
Hamilton street.—Ado.-St. 42n BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE."'

Ivr The undersigned offer for sale Maur COMP
tan, lots Immediately adloislug the °idea Cesgetergi ea

-------- 4 Talk West.
The lots will be mad by entosoratiog gad inisseatstsly

j tr ittr ti:t7shiii same sr:WIT&the tegt:&been,2;
Unloyu Association. Plate or plans et the grelliuseteVe he
sees atoaroffice. mg Is Guots•SualL

IDtatbo.
-----

DREIIIIER.—On the 12th Inst., In this city, , .....

CharlesJ. A.,son ofCharles andMariett' Dresher, 1
aged 9 months and 26 days. , 'PO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE

ofTyphoid -a- will siren onth.Kut" 211". Gnaws,' att"l.4 la
DITTING.—In this city, yesterday, Plainfield townehip. NorthaniPton Bouts.

ra.,svar

Fever, John Bitting, aged about 19 yearsI. litnekrtown. Itronelete of number ciale gat-reLit. mei
• -fadingelate. hilly equal to the welLknowa QUO-

-....'''.. ' EMU Slate, witha good water powerand a fullriside of
Pumping and hoteliermachines. Persona dimiroaa as

.I:lP:LiNVialpiTstoklrerid. iti,Tl:XIV= rot .".

marg. 'llli O. L. lititinlilling.Prestdaatlitb3 gbbertissemento.

A NNIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Wherries. John F. Buckley. ofCatananqus, Lehigh

county, by voluntarydeed ofassignment dated February

0. 1870, conveyed to the subscriber allhis stock. real. per-
sonal and mixed, for the benefit of his creditors. notice le
hereby given to all persons indebted to said J. P. Buckley
to make payment to the subscriber withinsix week.. and
those having claim. toprevent the same deli autentl-
ogled within the same lime. M. IL HORN.

C AAAAAuava, Feb. 0, 1870 Assign..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate eV' LEON MARBACH. deceased.

Notice to hereby given that letter of administration on
the estate of theabove named Leon Marbach, m

late of the
jtownship of Salisharyn thecounty of Lehighdooed,

have beengranted to Mary Delsber, reelding in the said
township of Ballebury. Therefore all persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the said decedent,
are requested to make the same known to the add Mary
Debater without delay.

feb 16.6 w MART DINH=

FOUNTAIN HOTEL

OFFERED FOR RENT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOTEL COMPANY •

offer theirbeautifol hotel, situated West
ofand adjoining the city of Allentown,
for rent. The buildingIs IN) by IPfeet.
four Monies high, la built with ail the
modern improvements, and la situated
to one of the most picturesque .Doff in thin Part itt the
country. There is • lake ofwater In front ofhelpilebuigwhichcan be umd furboatingpurpose., and tomake
ibis a most delightful summer resort fur citisene from the
large citiess. A cool. refreshing .bring of seater rises In a
continualdream near the building.

Propmalswill be received until the 16th day of March.
For farther information and fur terms pane. will call

on oraddl... the undersigned.
fob 16-tf ' JOHN L. HOFFMAN, President.

MRS. GIULDINIII LAMES'

TRIMMING STORE
NO. 84 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Ile constantly supplied with ull of the best Myles and
varieties of TRIMMINGS for everything:llo.lln Output

TRIMMINGSo cgs."' ro o st sPs79head
tpa. itoonttrle.grZfie°,}

•lik, crepe, velvet and t'ce• in fact,
htfor everything to weer that coniebe thought of beeldes

and children's UNDER GARMENTS. HOSIERY.
GLOVES. THOMPSON'S GLOVE4ITTING CORSETS ,
DRILLINGS. CAMBRIC MUSLIN% and a tar e variety

of SLIPPER PATTERNS. ALL GOODS OF IE BEST
QUALITY.and cold et ASTONISHINGLY LO PRICER

pßnitirs SALE
OE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Consisting of POUR TRAMS of 000 D FARMINGLAND. militate near the village or Frledensville. Upper

81111COn township, Lehigh county,Pa., adjoining 14 ode of
the Lehigh Zinc L'omp•ny, Pater Weaver, Fyler and Eel.
leyPeter Witman, Jacob Ueberroth and others. and the
PhiladelphiaRoad.

No. 1contains 11 acre. and ID pardon; No. 2 contains Li
erre., more or less; No. 3 contain. acres nod SI perches,
and No. 4 contains 24 acres and 10perch.. making In the
aggregate

03 ACRES AND 104 PERCHES.
The improvement; thereon colloid ofagood HOUSR

and largeBARN, nod other necessary outbuildings.

ill'l'eodsoor n!Trool'p:Wyf irtftlitt ge'lr ar PrivateEst..l4
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1870,
Y.;ll.:`,"2lVotl7ll .ll'..u.,w,golllldlglNf liNFlLL.lir li
the City of Allentown.

or term, nod conditionsor further Information, apply
to ALEXANDER ELLIOTT. Dover, N. J.,

RUNK h BALDWIN, Attorneyssat La,orr feb 16.4 w Alltownw, Pa.

INTERESTING
MIMI

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 1

FOUR HUNDRED FARMS FOR
BAranging Innee. from MI toliyier acre, accord

to Improvements. location he. Good 101 1. genial .Ilia*..
and near markets. These farm. are situated la Vlmtals
and Maryland, some In the Immediate 'Whiny if Weak.
1l 5a51.00/7,er:liteorr.cfoll:ls,62.°olll.lMagirre::.::::
Wm Menne near Sixtharea* Waehingloa. D. C.

To tbo.e .ntemPliting

OR RE ' •

Tho aem 'VIM-STORY
BRICK WORKROUSE AND RESTAURANT,

/Rasta on th. North-Rut earner of Trout and Alto
struts. la the SIXTH WARD. City of ALLINTOWN,
Pa. Th. location of this property. ao denim. mama If•
good business stand.

for l'r*""ti" aPPI7 to
iIIiNRY T. KLEMM=

Alderman ofhint Ward,
Allentown. Pa

FOR SALE.

TO COMMENCE

I=

HOUSEKEEPING

♦ VALII•BLI
WATER POWER AND FACTORY,

Haring now In runningorder a Planing Yachts', Slitting
Saw, Three Circular Sam, Jig Saw, Turning Lethe. en 4
other natures,. allIncomplete order. House, barn,Plll
other outbuildings on the lot. At Coopershurit Stetma.
North Penn Railroad.

Apply by letter or la personCOtoJAB SUAFFER,
230 North&coed street, Philadelphia.

REPLENISHING-.

E.S.SHEVIER & CO.
UM

Mammoth Store
Are prepared to furnish and copply the, wants orall. at

the very lowest poseible prices to correspond with the
time.. All we ask is a call toexamine our stock, which
la complete in eyety department. Oar clerk. are polite

and obliging. always ready cud willing to show GOODS
and give prfree. ' ,it then remains for yon to judgemid
deelde. "There ehallbe no misrepreeentatiou to elect sale..
It is entirely impossible to enumerate artistes, hot will
quote only a few of the leadingarticles. such ce

SIIEBTINOS,
TICKINOS.

CHECKS,
COTTON TABLEBlinn,

• LINEN TABLE DIAPERS,
TOWELS,

DOILIES,
NAPKINS.

BLANKETS

Mil

FEATHERS.
MARSEILLES QUILTS.
. HONEY COMB QUILTS,

4̀' GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND SHADINGS

puuLic SALE OP

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Will be sold at publiceale onWEDNFJ3DAY, &URCHIN

1(470. at 10o'clock A. M., on the premiums of the cabscrlbsse
nLow•r Macungie •owneti pl county of LehAtIt Dear
'ALBURTIS STATION' onthe all Pennsylvania Halm&
the fallowing deecribed - -

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
to-wilt—NlX HORSES. one of which le a black dtamare six One pair which for speed cannot be
surpassed; One pair three yearold sorrel horse.;

EIGHTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE,
Four of which are heifers which will be In

profit be day of sale. PRIMP( HOOP. two
sows, THREE FOUR-HORSE WAOONO, one
two-horso wagon, two one-bome wagon.,
reaper and mower, two harrows, ORO corn p cog,on.
grain drill, one corn planter, three plough.. 01211 andr oller, owehayrake,onethreshingmachine,on.laming
mill, feed caner, two sets hay ladders, corn shelter
grind stone, U description and a greet
Many other articles too numerous to mention and WM

know tae op by the day of sale. Conditions made
by the subecribr.

fob 9.5 w AARONt. TIRRTZOO.

GREAT SALE
OF

Whaley.. Muter Stock reaaalulua, ouch a

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Will be cold at public ogle at the late residence of Janos

Stewart,deceased, InWhitehall towonblp,Lehigh yeasty,
opt:melte the borough of Cataeauqua, on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
MARCH Tra AND Saw, 1670,

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

CASIRMERES, acc

SMASH-DOWN PRICES !

the following PERSONAL PROPERTY of said devilish'.
to-wit :--One stallion, threehorse., ..v* milek sows, sal
bull, three calve., two heifer., ex had nheepsmoke',
seven small sod four large shots., twoheavyfour-horse wagons,reaper, grain drill. =WO. power, two straw
cutters. corn shelter, grain fan. two new top buggies, two
sets light carriage h • four sets heavy harness.
gy nets, sleigh bell., halter., plough harass., etc, woire
skin, buffalostonesand

sleigh, est of wluesdwright
tools, grind stone, and all the implements saidona well.
stocked farm. Also, at the same time and place, Thirty
Acre. of grain in the ground,

Call before purchultis elsewhere, as we will Ansonia
It to your adraulale.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Consisting of three dozen chair., settee, three reeking

chairs, ice dining table. about one handrail mid My
yard. rag carpet, cook and dining room stove., numberof
blind., one sewing machine, Ms bode, mbedsteads and
bedding, butchering implements, copper kettle, 'olten

Ckettle, .he., and many other articles too amorous I.
imtion.
Conditionswill be made *pow.. on day_of este b

A
y_

111111 RY BTRWTCY,
Adturof James St•WILli. dea d.tt It.l

Legal Notices.

(!(:)ITNTRY PRODUCE

and READY C ABU taken Inexchangefor Goode.

A_UDITOti NOTICE. •IrIN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF LEHIGH CO.
listate ofCHARLSS K. SANDBUB, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and

adjust the &cresol of Henry Sanders, Adrululatrator of
Cherie.K. Sanders, deed, and to report dietribution of
the b•lauce in the hands of the accountant, will meet the

Lajtiratite.7, EBRUARY ihurA saLef lotias:Fp.IV seat,. ea
.

H., at the °Sire ofJohn Rupp, corner of Slat acalt.ri.
too streets, le the City of Ailentown.

Jan 2S-It SAMUEL A. HOTS, .4ndUer.

E. S. SHIMER do Co.,

A AND 7 WEST IIAkILTON STREW,

17010LETION OF CO.FAR.TIMER.
SHIP. —Notice la hereby alien%sixth:lola:3y

tb,rl!Tang%c.xl=sigem It= tgirr. tams of MAT:
CIATT A.HAINitS. I. title A.• A

311 the_Ira: irligrbiyastattlyen:riipt kr ai:hterigt:nomtnese lndebted an regaestai to
make payment and them havinsnatir optuvrilitthem. V. C. MANES.

CAAAAA1101:1•, 3.[11111.171f .11R0. butt-ate

ALLENTOWN, PA

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Whores., J. K. lletherolfand hla wife, of the City

of Allentownby voluntarydeed ofassignment dated iH
29th day of January, A. U. 11170. conveyed to the mdse.
tamed all their 'Mate, real, personal and mixed, for the
benefit of their creditors; active le hereby given to ell
poisons ludebted tomid parties to make payment to the
subscriber within six weeks from the date hereof, sad
glom havingclaim. shall present them dulyaulheatleated
within thesome time toHENRYT. ILLECKINER, autgosa.
fob Paw Hamilton PI, bet. 2d k 9d, Allentown, Ps.

4PECIAL NOTICE!

LAZARUS & MORRIS'
CELEBRATED

EIECUTOWN ATOTiVEr..NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN. that letters teutamente7 haw.

Wig6Card tek g=IVt o the off.!Fa
Lehigh county, therefore all persons who know them.
solve. to be Indebted to said estate, are requested to make
payment withinsix week, from the date hereof, ind such
who have any legal claim. agalnet said Wale willVanua
them wellauthenticated for settlement widths the above
specified time. HENRYBAUERWINE.

fob 9.6 w Ssacutor.

Spectacto

PERFECTED SPECTACLES

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!!
EYE 0L1.11868,

14,10 gargznA;eo iilfoligLa, alk oj.l.mari tstofall kind. of.
CHAS. S. MASSEY'S,

NO. 23 EAST HAMILTON STRIIET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Havingdevoted a greatdeal of care andattention to the
Spectacle businees for these last few year., I Sadthat my
bookie. Inthat line ha. increased co much that Ihgya dg•
termlned tomake It SPECIALITY. There Is no article
manufactured In which there Is co much deception genie.
(Icedas there la In Spectacle GI . Knowing that the

Pendinghave been frequently humbugged by parte. pre-

tending to havea •operlor article of 01 and charging
exorbitant pries. for them, hereby Waikato( upon the ne-
cessities and Indrmlllee of age, hay. taken P•lnc to se-
lect a large and complete asaortment of the guestand beet
Gleam, aver manufactured, Niue affording all parlous
needingSpectacles an oPPorinolt7 of Porchacini at Ma-
eouable prices. Perilous having any dleculty in bet
Bolted elsewhere will do well to glee mea_call, as Ifeel
confident that no onewill fall to besotted. Remember the

manau& No. Chu
at Hamilton street, oppoelte the Ger-

Reformedrch Allentown Pa. JunWSW

IVTERTAINMENTAND

C 0 I•TTERT!- .
""" wus

COURT HOUSE,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1870.

The!IXOFLIBCP will consist or

DIALOGUES,
RECITA.TIONS,

MUSIC, ETC.

Denolon. 25 o'c loc k
ildren under 12 year. 15Gold,oor, open at 61 . To commence at

Tickets cn be had at the stores of C. V. )(Ad NY J.v.
111.110)0E.

a
and N. MOW). [et 0-.2t

FARRIERS* UNION MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Business Location—Trerierieten, Lehigh Co

AMOUNT INSURED, 61,760,000.
Atthe Annual Election of the members of thinComeau',

held on the 4th of December. MA, at the public house of

Oldeou Yoder. In Trimlanolin, the follow ng Penes,

were dulyelected Director.. for the ensuing year:
D. It. Bastian, Y. P. Male
Joeneh UiLmrtrod ll c lLevi Icbinor :4le itsch.
George Roth, WilliamMink.
(Norge Ludwig, Samuel J. Kistler.
BenneTitle Yoder, Solomon (millet, I

John B. fichmoyr.
On the lathof December the new Board elected the fol,

..incratzekma..t.BENDEVI LW: ODEIL dlscretary.
LEVI LICIITENWALKER, Treasurer.

AND EYE-GLASSER

MID
Reuben Butler New Tripoli, Lehigh comity.
dent( K .=et falirl jer's "Ar.
L. U. Lichtenwainer, Kreider. Northampton Cu.
Reuben K. Klein. Kutstown, Hell county.

The account of Levi Lichteuwainer. Treasurer of the
Farmers' Union Bruton' FireirieuranceCompany of Penn•
Wraiths: I •' •

Janairy 1.1170. Balance Inhanda of last Yedr••••sl.7o7 33
Interest received 113 30
Premiums received duringthejeer 747TaocollectedonAoatAO.1

377 04
-----.

ONE OF THE FIRM WILL BE AT THE !STORE Or
THEIR AGIN

11,10 t 4

Hams. HELLER BROB„ Jewelers,
Allentown, Pa., •

TWO DAYS ONLY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

CR.•

Ley 1, 111, Loss ofThome Stratum
Dec.lB. do Reuben Seibert
Oct 2. Oficial labor and expenses
Dec. 4. Expenses annual election.
Dec.sl, Printing nod advertising
Dec. SI, Revenue tat. License and stamp..

Tax lost on A sssssmord Mo.l
IDtractors' • sere lam
Service. of Special Committe••••••
D. 11.Bunten, signing • •
Levi Lichtenwalner, Treas. salary
Sanford Stephen, tax collector

4501,310U410lb CO
4 W

44 L:
Itil II
53 IV
152W
1200
ZOO
2100
2400

$1.712 111.
I. 41U6 4.1

AUGUST 80 AND 81, 1870,

Valance Inhands of the Treasurer

Ns attend. for the 'purism of &gaieties Weser.. Keller
Drop InFITTING Till 818 IN DIFFICULT OR GNU.
•NUAL GAUL Those en Tartu from impaired or diseased
vial's are recommended toavail themselves of this op.
portunity.

Onr Spectacles and Rye-Glasses am acknowledged to
be the most perfectaseletance to sightseer manufactured,
aud canniways be relied upon an affording perfect onee
and comfort whilestrengtheningand preserving the Ryes
most thoroughly.
-We lateownelon tonotify es Public., that we sm.

th:rver

• ell.llD 24
We the undersigned Auditors bay* examined theabove

account and dad th• same correct.
0BOSON ROTES.)
P. MICKLSY )3"")",•

The account of Benue. ills Yoder. 8110.retarY of►aid Fire
lemurs.. COOMILIAY:

DR.
exy

CR.
Cash paiddueled the year Lee to the Treasurer of

WeCompanyWe the undersigued Auditor. hake also =anti& ta
above Recount sod fouud the same unreel ea stated.

OHO Or lAuditor.abL: KLUX, twiner.).
17=1E


